Jobs and Skills Infographic 2017
Please ensure you use this information in discussion with a qualified advisor to ensure proper understanding and to receive careers and education information, advice and guidance appropriate to your needs.
Unless stated otherwise, information relates to data released for the 2016 calendar year.

5,091,300
jobs in London

79,400 jobs in Bexley

Typical skill & experience level >

Hourly pay (excluding overtime) - all ages in London

In London, the highest paying
industry across all ages was financial
& insurance activities at £31.19 per
hour. A good starting rate for this
industry is £13.93 per hour.

Good start rate

Mid-level

Top Earners

managers & directors

£11.50

£28.10

£62.57

professional

£13.59

£22.59

£39.03

associate professional & technical

£11.02

£17.52

£32.46

administrative & secretarial

£8.40

£13.17

£22.25

skilled trades

£7.51

£11.98

£20.73

£7.45

caring, leisure & other service

£7.39

£10.05

£15.84

For those aged 22 to 29 it goes up to:

sales & customer service

£7.18

£8.82

£15.38

process, plant & machine operatives

£13.21

£12.17

£19.32

£10.52

elementary

£7.17

£8.07

£12.50

The highest paying jobs in
London were managers &
directors, however these roles
typically require years of
experience on top of degree level
qualifications.

Data suggests that London will have 268,580 more jobs in 2024 than it
had in 2016.

It’s not all high skill demand though - the same data
shows that low skill elementary jobs will have the 4th
largest number of new jobs in London between 2016
and 2024.

Industries

Nationally, the mid-level hourly pay
(excluding overtime) for someone aged 18 to
21 was:

As of April 2017, the National Minimum Wage
rates are:
Under 18:
£4.05
18 to 20:
£5.60
21 to 24:
£7.05
Apprentice:
£3.50

In Bexley

Across London, most people aged under 25 were employed in
the retail and accommodation & food services industries,
followed by financial & insurance services.

Job Growth
Most of these additional jobs will be in high skill demanding jobs:
professional, associate professional & technical and managers &
directors.

Earnings

Job family

Between 2016 and 2024 the accommodation & food service
industry is likely to see the largest increase in job numbers in
London, followed by administrative & support service activities.

41%

of Bexley’s 16 to 19
year olds were in
paying employment.

Typically higher paying industries such as information &
communication and financial & insurance are also likely to see
strong increases in job numbers over that time.
This increases to

73%

Data suggests that Bexley will have 2,324 more jobs in 2024 than it had in 2016.
The types of jobs likely to have the largest numbers
of new jobs are professional and elementary,
followed by caring, leisure & other service
occupations.

for those aged 20 to 24.
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For more information on different jobs, scan this
QR code to go to the ONS occupation coding
tool and search for a job title.

The number of qualified 16 to 19 year olds in Bexley
is increasing. In 2016:

4000

Along with more details, typical entry
requirements are given.

• 3,300 held NVQ level 3 qualifications
• 5,000 held NVQ level 2 qualifications
• 2,100 held NVQ level 1 qualifications
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Most young workers in Bexley were
employed in the retail and
accommodation & food services
industries, which are among the
lowest paying nationally.
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